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smoky muin. The people are, howe ver doing
ail in their power to have it again fitted up,
and they and their minister are entitied to
xnuch sympathy for the iass the bumning entailed.

QUEEN-S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.
LARGE and influentiai

- meeting Was beid in bt.
Andrew's Church, Mantreal,
an 22nd uit., to recoive the
deputation for urging the

dlaims of this Institution. The
- « 11ev. Dr. Jenkins occîîpied the

chair, and opened with praise
and prayer.

11ev. Dr. JENKINS said the
abject of the meeting had been
.already sufficiently expliained.

If. was a meeting of the four churches connected
-with the Synçad in this crity. Be expressed his
regret at the absence of Dr. Mathieson fromn iii-
bealth. Be ofièred his bcst congratulations to
their oid friend Principal Snoilgrass aud the
other- members of the deputation, who would
present thc clainis of Queen7s College in snob
a manner as wovuld excite their interest. Be
would repeat wh-at hie bad already said, tbat if
that Institution, afier a quarter of a century,
-were allowed ta go down it wouid be a shame
and a lasting disgrace, and bce had rio doubt thc
friends of the churcli in this city wnouid do tàeir
part ta sustain it as they liad always donc.

Very Rev. Principal SNODGRASS said itwag
a characteristic, of Ibis great, work that the du-
pntatian hitd met with very many encouraging
circumstances, and bo was glad ta sec the saine
here. Bis businezschiefly was trnake saine x-
planatory statements, ieaving ta, others t a ire
speeches. The clainis were tira, ecclesiastical
and educational. The first becrise il pravided
for the 'wants of bbc Chureh, and the other
because no obstacles ivere offered ta ny young
mnan tn obtain an education. The systema of the
Churcli had been ail along ta bave nu educated
Ministry. ln 1836 the subject iras discussed,ý
=ad in 1840 a Charter iras obtained, ivhich,
hairerer, iras witbdrawn in favour af a Royal
Charter for a University, Ia give degrecs in
Medicine, ArtsThcalogy, &c. Thiswias grant-
ed in 18-11, and application iras subscquenîly
made for a Goiverament grant for thc Arts
classes alane, and tIbis on the graund that there-ras nothing in the constitution ta, prerent this
being donc. Successive goreraments gave the
grants, as if. ias found that the institution iras
0ont of great usefulness. Thc Reserres for cdu-
ýcatioa3 purposes il t as considercd would make
'these grants; merely teniporary, as tbcy irere,
it iras nnderstood, Io bc distributed irnparlially.
He thon entered ino the history of thc with-
dmraia of thc grant, irhich is ton, recent ta me-
quire noir ta bc given by us in full. The irith-
drairal af thc grant reduccd the incarne by
$5,000, addcd ta a reduction of $17000 causedà
by thé- failure of thc Commercial Bank. It iras
feit then that unîcas tiis large sun -ere made
'up, thc college miust becarne a more Theological
Institution, and if. ias aI first believcd that the
sun! required 'ras too large ta, bc obtaincd.
The stops ibat irore talcen ta raise, this irere
thon narmted, as irell as the deliberatians that

hadl taken place, and it was rosolved unanimns-
iy thiat an appeal shouid bc made, considering
thc strong claims it had upon the country as
ircîl as tLe Chiurch, and the high attaininonts
of thc students irbo bail been oducated thora.
Hlaring briefly indicated the dlaimas of the
University, ho ivould leavo ta those ivho woeo
ta, addrcss tiei, wrbu werc sons of the institu-
tion, the task of pressing its dlaims upon theni.

Professor MoKERRAS said ho would confine
bis remarks ta the benefils the College had cou-
ferred on the Churcli. Re did not appoar as a
professar, but as an alumnus of -the College,
and lie appealed toevery alumnus and graduate
of allier colleges as ta irbat would be their
feelings if il iras prapa'%ed that tbe Aberdeen or
Glasgow University sbould bo abolishcd ta
makze ivay for a central institutiou. The answrr
had been given by the meetingsa already held,
and that ansirer ta, tbc proposai ta bumy Queen's
Univer.;ity ont of sight iras cmphatically, No!I
The ininisters of the Church, irbo had derivcdl
their education froin Queen's Univcrsity, wore
one half of those irbo irere 110w labouring
arnong them, and bbey had wn-cl distinguisbed
theinseires. AI) bonour*to those who bad corne
froin oilher lands in ansirer ta, the Macedonian
caîl, but Ihe native boro and educated niinistry
would casf. no~ dishonour on their aima mater.
illustratîions of thest irere giren from those irbo
had -one, snoh as Livingstne, Darrach, John
Campbe~ll, of Notairasaga, John Lindsay, ta
whom in elaquent ternis hoe paid the highest

tiueand these irere truc specirnens of theirtnibw ute s In the mission fields of Aus-traia th PcifcSouth Anionica, India, Nova

Scaî:a and Noew Brunswick, they irore ta be
found. ln other professions studenus 'nerc ta
bo found leavcning society, and ail tbis bad been
done irbile thc University iras labouring under
fluancial and ather difficulties. Ile advocated
the training of students for the Church in anc
college from the first, and in the Arts as voll as
the Theolagrical faculty. There ought to lie
teachers thore, ual anly of Iearning, but of
character. Arnold of Rugby iras anc example
o f what sucli a mnan cauld do, and thty irere
mare likely ta secure sucb mon througb a Board
connectea1 iith the Church than froin any other
source. And it iras of the grentest importance
ta, have students follairing such a course under
sucb men. Be need flot spenk of the influence
o f thoir denoniinatian on the Dominion. It
fornxed but one-tivcnticth of the population ;
but Ibsformned no0 criterion of ils influence,
and mucli of ibis bc fearlessly contended iras
traceablc to. Quec:î's College. Wcre it blottcd
out,, -bat, a blank 'rouid bce left. The proudesi.
hanours of the distingui:shed mcn 'nho founded
it irere bound up in lier naine, and their voices
xnight seemn ta rise ta chide thein if thc banoured
U niversity irere allatrcd ta fait frei supinoness,
Let the University lire, and bc belicred a noble
future iras before lier as the central Cailege of
Canada. And irould tiiey flot secure fur ber,
by present sacrifices, this grent future. Ile
canîended ngitinst the idea of iriving up thc arts
faniîlty and rcnioving thc Tû,ological faculty
ta Toronto or 3lontreal as tbcy irauld lose ail
bliat bail erer been donc. Grecat as irere the

jadrantages cf tbis eflbmt ta the CaIlegc, ta
the Church ibey irauld ho greater. They
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